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Abstract: Motion lines (MLs) are an effective 
technic for illustrating dynamic events such as 
fast movement of an object in a still picture. This 
study explored whether MLs have the same effect 
for human and animals. First, we had a task to 
discriminate the motion direction of circles using 
touchscreen method in rats. After rats showed high 
performance of direction discrimination, we tested 
with MLs probe stimulus. Only one rat showed 
good results in direction discrimination; however, 
its performance in MLs probe showed chance 
level.  Second, we trained another group of rats to 
discriminate the direction of MLs stimulus. Two 
rats achieved learning criterion in MLs direction 
discrimination. Then we tested the probe of moving 
directions, the results showed only chance level 
performance. These results of this study suggest 
that we should conduct discrimination task with 
easily stimulus.
































研究では，2次元の図形弁別（Cook, Geller, Zhang, 
& Gowda, 2004; Bussey, Padain, Skillings, Winters, 
Morton, & Saksida, 2008）や画像弁別（Bussey et 
al., 2008; Winters, Bartko, Saksida, & Bussey, 2010; 
Petruno, Clark, & Reinagel, 2013），格子の傾斜の
弁別（Petruno et al., 2013），ディスプレイ全体を
運動するドットの運動方向弁別（Reinagel., 2013; 




















































ハウスライト（28 V, 0.5 W）とスピーカー（2000 
Hz, 75 dB）を，下部には強化子の45 mgペレット
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